Dextran sulfate inhibits fusion of influenza virus and cells expressing influenza hemagglutinin with red blood cells.
The influence of dextran sulfate with molecular weights of 500,000 and 8000 on binding and fusion of influenza virus (X31 strain) and of cells expressing influenza hemagglutinin (GP4F) with red blood cells (RBC) was investigated by spectrofluorimetry using virus and RBC labeled with the fluorescent dye octadecyl rhodamine B (R18). There was no significant inhibition of binding of virus and GP4F cells to red blood cells by dextran sulfate, but the polymer strongly inhibited the low pH induced fusion. Virus-RBC fusion was completely blocked by the high molecular weight dextran sulfate at concentrations as low as 0.5 mg/ml. Inhibition of RBC-GP4F cell fusion by dextran sulfate in the same concentration range was not as pronounced but the effect was potentiated by Ca2+. The polymer was only inhibitory when added at early steps of the fusion reaction, but the pH-induced conformational change of the hemagglutinin was not affected by dextran sulfate as measured by its susceptibility to proteolytic digestion. Removal of dextran sulfate after low pH-requiring steps allowed the system to fuse at neutral pH indicating that the inhibitory effect requires the continuous presence of dextran sulfate during the fusion reaction.